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Most of fees allocated to dorms, salaries

byGalI!“Sm” Writer .
More than ‘half the tuition State

students pay each year goes for
salaries and other academic expenses.while the majority of money collected
from room rent is spent on
maintenance of the dorms. according toUniversity officials.“804 of the $582 tuition fee students
pay annually goes to pay professors
and to cover additional academic ex- .
penses." William R. Styons. director ofthe University ‘Cashier and Student
Accounts Office said.The rest of the tuition money sup-
ports student services. activities and
educational programs. and repaysloans. Styons said.
The University Cashier and Student

Major renovations

Accounts Office prints a schedulewhich breaks down tuition and re-quired fees according to where theyare spent. so students may find out ex-actly where their money is going.
Irenkdewneffees

A Health Services fee of 364 per stu-dent per year is used by the Universityto defray the infirmary's operatingcosts.A fee of 8d per student per yeardefrays intramural athletics costs onmpus.“A fee of 81.05 by Student Govern-ment to campus organisations for ac-tivities.It costs each student cents a year to
defray coats of printing The NorthCarolina State University Student

are planned for-

Clark Infirmary

by Beth SmithSmfi‘ Writer
A 2.000 sq. ft. addition as well as

8.740 sq. ft. of renovations have beenplanned for Clark Hall Infirmary at acost of 8460.000.The project will be open for bidssometime in October. according toCarolyn S. Jessup. director of StudentHealth Services.
mm

. Jessup estimated that completionwould be around the second session of
summer school in 1980. The additionwill be financed by reserve student fee
funds. she said. IThe Student Health Service will re-main in Clark Hall during the construc-tion. The new addition will be a brick
structure facing Cates Avenue. whichruns behind the infirmary.Jessup said the addition wasnecessary because“we have outgrown
the space we have.”A combination of renovation and ad-dition to the first floor will provide
more space and convenience. Entrancewill be via the new addition.

Presently. there is office space forthree doctors on the first floor and fourdoctors on the second floor. “The addi-
tions and renovations will provide of-fice space for six doctors on first floorand space for two on the second floor.”Jessup said. “Some of the surplus officeapace‘on the secopd floor will be usedas a patient waiting room."Specialised rooms for ear and eye ex-aminations. suture removal and steriledressing. and foot care will be providedon the first floor. Also. four curtainedcubicles equipped with cots will be add-edfor patients who need to lie downuntil they can be seen by a doctor.The present screening room will be

used as a waiting room. thus increasingthe waiting area. Jessup said.
A larger screening room with moreprivacy for patients will be part of thenew structure. The present waiting

room as well as the current entrancearea will be converted to a laboratory.“This will substantially increase labarea." Jessup said.-The receptionist‘a desk area will bemuch larger than at present. she said.Tbefilingsyetemwillbeconvertedtoavaolorcoded. open-shelf method and willbe located in the receptionist's area."The color-coding will make filingsimpler and quicker and will makelocating misplaced files easier." shesaid.A space will also be provided in thisarea for inactive files which are cur-rently stored on the second floor. .A business and clerical office will belocated on the first floor. This office ispresently on the second floor.
1

Estimated coutracfleneut
Estimated cost of general construction of the new addition is 8132.000 andgeneral construction on the renovatedarea, first and second floors. isestimated at 894,000. Jessup said.Mechanical work for all constructionwill cost 8104.400. Mechanical work in-

cludes plumbing. heating and air condi-tioning. and electrical work.Site work. which includes walks. re-taining wa‘lls. drainage and landscap-ing. will cost 814.000. “All of thesefigures are estimates." Jessup said.Existing lines for utilities will be ex-tended to include the new area.
The addition will have plate glasswindows in the waiting room. A large

glass surface will extend fromLthe roofsurface of the addition to the third
floor of the existing structure.

An 88.25 fee is used to defray costsof various campus-wide studentpublications including The Technician,
The Agroniech. WKNC and The Wire-dhover.Four dollars per student goes to thevarious schools to support student activities.A reserve fee of cents serves tocover unexpected expenses involvingstudent programs.Thirty dollars per student per yeargoes to the Department of Athletics tohelp support the intercollegiateathletic program.An eighty dollar fee is used tooperate the Student Center and toretire bonds issued to build it.A 89 fee is collected to retire bondsissued for the construction of the Stu-dent Center Music Wing. and a $5 fee

Takin’ it easy

is pledged to repay the CarmichaelGymnasium construction loan.Each student _pays 811_ per year to
support the physical education program.Room rent is yet another major ex-pense for the student.“Paying salaries for the maintenanceof the dorms makes up the major por-tion of expenditures." said Eli D.Panee. director of residence facilities.“We pay over 8300.000 each year tostudents." said Panee. Students on thepayroll include resident advisers.residence directors. regularmaintenance crews and summer workcrews.Students are employed by thedepartment for two reasons. "They are60 per cent cheaper than contractors.and there are just not enough Physical

Space is at a premium everywhere you go on cam-pus—In the classroom. in parking. in the dorm. and on Residence pining”. said he had no
this couch in the Student Center. (Staff photo by William
Proctor)

The news in brief

. The first studentsenate meeting ofthe year will take place tonight at 7:30in the Senate chambers on the 3rdfloor of the Student Center.The main items of business will bethe approval of the Election Boardmembers. completion of last year's un—finished business. a finance bill. and areview of Student Senate procedures." According to Robert Lee. studentIaenate president. tonight's meeting

will be short.“Tonight‘s meeting will kick off thefall semester." Lee said. “It will begood to get them all organized.‘ “if they (senators) miss the firstmeeting. they are going to be behindall year." Lee said. 'The rescheduling of the fall electiondates and the progress of the StudentGovernment Quiz File will also bediscussed.

Plant people to do all the work." said
Panes.Another major expenditure is the
repayment of dorm construction loans.
“Out of 10 dorms. not including

North Hall. 10 have been paid for."
Panes said. Those not yet paid for areLee. Sullivan. Bragaw. Bowen. Metcalf
and Carroll.

Venn-repairs
An estimated 2 per cent of thebudget involves the repair of facilitiesthat are vandalised.“The figures aren't all in yet. butprobably upwards of 350.000 was spentlast year to fix what was vandalized."said Pence.The departments of Residence Lifeand Residence Facilities operate

Surplus item storage

causes space shortage

in some residence halls
by Margaret BrittStaff Writer

Surplus items acquired through thepurchase of the John Yancey MotorHotel that have been stored in the recrooms of Tucker. Owen. Turlington andBagwell Residence Halls are creating aspace problem for some areas ofresidence life in these dorms. sourcestold the Technician.Space taken by tables. chairs. bedsand other items is hindering Tuckerand Owen especially. from efficientoperation of game machines. Areasreviously used in all four residence
been taken completely for storage ofthese items. sources said.

Led-g money
“Tucker is already losing money."said Gil Fountain. House Council Presi-dent for Tucker. “We often break even.' but we've only lost so far this year."Fountain said in regard to pinballmachine operations and a party lastweek.The party had to be held outside andended at 10pm. Pinball machines havealready undergone much vandalism.Fountain said.Kevin Nelson. assistant director of

alternative but to store the items

Senate to hold first meeting of

Decal sale
One hundred “fringe" decals forcommuters only will be on sale in theTraffic Records office all this week.The decals will be sold on a first come.first-served basis.Students need to bring a vehicleregistration card. fall registration

card. and 815 in order to get a decal.

me

a"
“strictly from student rent and ren .paid by special groups which use thcfacilities during the summer." Panpi"’said.The departments receive no ap«ipropriations from the North CarolinGeneral Assembly. Special groups the ;use the dorms during the summer include the Norm Sloan BaaketbalCamp. the 80 Rein Football Camp. 41'? 'and The Future Farmers of America.“Only groups that are sponsored by Idepartment of the University may notthe halls." Panee said.Panee was unable to offer much hopi, for holding down the cost of rent in theI:future.“Everything‘s going up." Panes said“and about the only things student!can do to hold down costs are conserv- g:ing energy and reducing vandalism."

where they are, because other storage“areas in Lee and Alexander Residence .
Halls were already filled. ,“We intend to sell materials not user -'
in the residence halls. such as the den 1ble beds." Nelson said. "Othci:materials. such as tables and chair:will be used on campus."

Arrange speedy sale
Nelson has talked to the Purchasins f.Department at State about arranging ispeedy sale of these items with the.Statey-Surplus Property Administration, a downtown states ncy that the‘university must work wft‘tofor selling the items.Edna Collins. IRC adviser. said eacharea is different. Bagwell ResidenceHall has room in a vacant hallway for.their pinball machines. and Turlingtonhas placed theirs in a vacant room onthe first floor. Owen and Tucker havehad to place their pinball machines invending areas."Nelson said it was once proposedthat the residence halls be subsidisedfor use of their space. Collins said therehave been no developments on this ye ‘but something may be decided whenthe IRC convenes next week. Ms. Col-I.lins added that the emphasis on Cemtral Campus is finding alternatives topinball machines for raising money.

semester

Watch parking '1
i

The Raleigh Parks and Recreation ’Department would like to ask thatthose students parking on thegrounds of Pullen Park. off Pullen M,at Cates Ave.. please refrain --- ,parking in those areas not designs -for parking.

RadiOWHAT? ThephcemeMoftwoeepantesigmonmeldeofthhmctormuersuuesmthatmaybeanewtypeofpreaervativelebeingtaetedlnflaleigh—radiumlneverypot.lStaff photo by Gene Deesl

Fire drill plan-nears completion

by lath GettyeStaff Writer
A fire drill and evacuation programfor residence balls is in the final stagesof development and may be im-

plemented within the next two weeks.according to Gerald Shirley. director of
University Safety Division.
The program's aim is to save lives.prevent injury and property loss. and

help reduce false alarms. Shirley said
Thursday. At the present time. there isno evacuation program in use in State'sresidence halls.According to Shirley. the program.which has been in the planning stages
since early last semester. was put
through 'a successful trial run in
Bragaw this summer.Bragaw residents were notified by
letter that a fire drill would take place
within the next week but were not told
the specific time. They were also giveninstructions on how to evacuate the
building.The drill ran smoothly. According to
Shirley. “All residents were out of the
building in three and a half minutes."If plans proceedschedule. a practice drill will he held
soon in each dormitory to familiarisestudents and dorm staff members withthe procedures.

according to

“There is always the possibility of afire." Shirley said. “We want ourstudents to be prepared in the event ofan emergency. We‘re asking foreveryone's cooperation."Shirley said he did not anticipate anyproblem with students failing to par-

ticipate in the program.Final decisions on whether or not tprogram will be mandatory. and wha
if any will be the consequences of .ing to cooperate. will be made by t
department of Student Affairs in tnear future. .
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s, in... WatssaStaff Writer
DH. Hill Library willsoon have a million volumes.a figure long sought bylibrary officials.{'Reaching the millionvolume level will allow us tobe able to join the Associa-tion of Research Libraries.the Association of AmericanUniversities and Phi BetaKappa." said Dr. Isaac T.Littleton. director of‘ libraries at State.

“$4.25: ‘1..- Mt .«. .
Tsdinlelhn/Ssptslvlbsrs

~71
.1s'79'

2:»All of these organisations'sre important in theprestige they would bringState. according to Lit~tlebon. State is still. farbehind Duke and UNC-Chapel Hill in volumenumber.“Chapel Hill and Dukeboth have around 2.5 millionvolumes." Littleton said.“We just haven't had the
graduate programs of thoseschools. They “have law andmedical schools. and em-phasise the humanities more

Election deadline

moved to Friday

for more signups

.311» ._ .u...

than we do. These fields fe-quire more books than ourgraduate programs andspecialties do. Theirlibraries are also older thanours."
leek budget

It wasn't until three yearsago that the book budget atD.H. Hill exceeded
‘lsmsms . mt. "flur-ly exceeded by UNC forseveral years. according toLittletqn. The current an-

nual budget of State'slibrariesistlfi million.D.H. Hill is lacking inseveral areas. includinghumanities. social sciences.history and literature ofother cultures.‘ and bookswrittenv in foreign
languages. New fields inneed of development includeveterinary medicine. tox-icology. marine sciences andbusiness.The library is strong inagriculture. biology.forestry. engineering.

Five—cent copier arrives

“4.. ..-.....r m.-......4..~4 ea.-. ..

physical aciences. textiles.architecture. agriculturaleconomics and ruralsociology. i;
Expandeapeefls

The collection is increas-ing at the rats of about80.000 volumes per year. ac-cording to Littieton. At thatrate. expansion of thelibrary may be necessary inthe near future. ,“The library has a capaci-ty of 1.200.000 volumes.”

-:,.»u.--—s—_~..———e «-Lm—hfl—I—aa“ 'w

DH. Hillapproaches million volumes _

said Littleton. “Of. course.many volumes are located indeparmental libraries. so
we‘re a ways off yet fromfilling up DH. Hill.Funding for the library
system at State comesprimarily from the N.C.Legislature. Last year 1.3million was appropriated.
according to Littleton.Other sources of funds in-
clude the Friends of theLibrary. businesses. and
State alumni and faculty.

forStudent Government

”WWW Stratas and Lee. The new "that Student Government
Due to the low number of because of the Labor Day cooler was rented because it has. . .

students who have filed for holiday. The Student Government is a more versatile machine The copier will be
the upcoming Student office now has a 5 cent than the Savin. The new available to students the
Senate and Judicial Boardelections. the deadline for

Na candidates meet copier. due to the efforts ofRobert Lee. Student Senate Xerox copier will take anytype of paper and will copy same hours that the StudentCenter is open. Those hours
filing has been moved from Since the deadline for fil- president. and Nick Stratas. from a transparency. are 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday
September-d toseptembera ingtorun for office has been Robb Lea former Student Senate The new 5 cent copier through Thursday. and 8
at 5 p.m.. Student Body moved. the all candidates’ president. should breakeven. but if it an to 12 p.m. Friday and
President J.D. Hgyworth meeting that was to be held seats avahbh. Lee and Stratas hope the dose not. Student Govern- Saturday._
acid Tuesday. tonight will not be held at new copier will be used in ment hopes to keep it there “Ibope it will draw people

Students can come by the all. Instead. Cato said. can- Freahnan Senate Seats conjunction with Student as a service to the students. up to the Student Govern-
Student Government office didates will be handed a set Ag. and Life Government quia files. merit offices." said Lee.
to pick up the self- of rules governing the elec- Engineering “I think it will work well Make life eader . Since the copier and quis
nomination forms a studentmust fill out.

tion when they sign up.Placement on the ballot Forest ResourcesRum. and Soc. Sci. kiwi-I‘M“
with the quiz file.” said
Stratas. They hope that hav~ J. D. Haywmh. student

files are in the StudentGovernment offices. Stratas
will be determined one first ana ing a copier nearby will en- body president. said. “It is and Lee hope students will _

0.. to I]. come. first-placed basis. courage more students to something to make life a lit- be encouraged to become in- Wild
Hayworth said. For exam- Grsdaste Senate Seats take advantage of this facili- tle easier for students." volved with Student With "'0 price of 9's climbing upward.

“There has only been one pic. if a student in Ag. and Senate 10 ty. With the volume of work Government. . students 0" WNW ‘0 0th.! modes
perenn to file (as of Tueedey Life is the first to sign up, he . The copier. which arrived that Stratas sndLee are ex- 5 cent copiers have also nde of ”W60," Mid“ dI'MflU- In-
aftenoon)," Hayworth said. or she will be listed first on At-Large Senate Seats Aug. 28. is superior. to the pecting. the copier should been placed in the Student "0" 0' carpooling—why not share a
“So. the deadline has been the ballot. Textiles 1 copier already in the Stu- make just enough to pay for Supply Store and D.H. Hill N". '1‘“? (Staff photo by Chris Steele)
moved to Fridny.” The elections will be held Design 1 dent Center. according to the high volume of work Library.
Hayworth and Garson September 12 and 13. subject Education 1

Cato. Election Board chairman. attributed the low tur-
nout to two reasons—little

to approval of the StudentSenate.Bids are being acceptedfrom groups interested in
Freshman Judicial Board
Seats 2
Graduate Judicial Board2

Chinese students raise funds for boat peOple
Canovatchel said that theublicit and bad timin runnin the ollin booths. Seats m “0““ by P“ Patterson. 3 '1' excellent effort." A check for .158 was

p y g g p 8 ”32.; am“, local radio personality. An Speaking to the group of Chinese Student Associa— mmMmCNflmhe, byauction of imborted Oriental Chinese students assembled tion is the only group at Jieng Luh. professor 0f
0"" “3000- 00W by art objects which had been to witness the presentation mathematics and faculty ad-

onSUI I Ier car 0 ers the .Chinese_ Student p I“ by the Chin.” Canovatchel ”id' “We can- Extremely holllhl visertothe Chinese Student. Association to aid the Boat Student Association was

Mark Reed. student bodytreasurer. said.Introduced by H&CAdvertising of New York,
the National Student Con-sumer Card (NSCC) listsmerchants and the types ofdiscount that can be obtain-ed from them.I-idiC Advertising worksnationwide. giving the cardsto university studentgovernments. The agencyalso signs the merchants fortheir space on the card.This card offers an ex-clusive type of advertisingfor the participating mer-
chants: only one type oi eachbusiness is allowed to ap-pear on the card.According to Reed. theprogram is in a trial and er-ror period at. State. If the

Reed said the card will br-
ing business to the mer-chants. H&C Advertisingwill send a questionnaire to
the merchants halfwaythrough the program tomeasure the response.

Discounts beneficial
1. Reed also said studentsshould "get excited aboutthe cards" because the dis-counts will be beneficial tothem.The cards were given out
at Registration Day. butthey can now be obtainedfrom the Information Deskin "the Student Center orfrom Student Government.The merchants par-ticipating in the program
are: Blimpies. Harvey'sWarehouse. Phidippidies.

NAPA. College Beverageand Fantastic Sam's.Student response to thecard is varied. Manystudents have not seen oneyet. while many others havemore than one. “Some students feel that-there should be other mer-chants on the card. althoughno ideas have beenpresented.

not thank you enought."

waitens needed

SeeJen: lobe in 3120 Student Centen

The Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student newspaperof North Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Ceres Avenue. Raleigh, N.C. Malling address is P.O. Boxems, Raleigh. N.C. 2750. Subscriptions cost .2 per year. Primedby Hinton Press, Inc.. N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh.N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sass, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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Association. $1,000 was_ 2 ‘ . Peoule. was given ‘to also held during the meal. Canovatchel is in charge of State that has been in touch donated to the International_ ‘ . representatives of the refugee resettlement ‘in with his office. He also of- Red Cross specifically toaid
r-r n .. I Dim” 9‘ 31M!" ”d the Week praised eastern N.C. “Last month fer-ed wordsof praise for the refugees at the Malaysiay u SCOUn International Red Cross we resettled from 80 to 100 Vietnamese American Refugee Camp.. ,, , Tuesday night. William F. Canov'atchel. people in N.C." The refugees Association of Raleigh. . Tony K. Zee. represen-

.- -- y 7- r .v- -. .» . ‘ . , ‘« Th. money VII COMM Refugee Resettlement COOP were resettled in different “They have~beementremeiy tam fof'the‘c‘fingw gym-,3 card is successful the year. The Pierced Ear. Scotti Ml“: through a fund-raising din-, dinator of: the Diocese of areas of eastern N.C.. but helpful 851mm twill!” ‘ gm ' ’.- b, D“. 0'... the ro am will res ar fl 8 h lkid’ R rds‘ ' ' '- * ’ ‘ ’ ' dent A m’ said'tlheyStaff Writer P 81‘ ‘ 9P0 er. c 00 s“ sec 2 . ner on Aug. 18. The dinner. Raleigh. praised the they were kept close enough With interpreting. housing. first conceived of the idea' in
S l tore f militia has Proven suc- £1012? bl figurine; :ttéended by 402 POOP:- cost :iudenwh‘dgdk. “ghey workh together to maintain com- follow-up and working out July “d. 40 to 50 Stateevera areas sareo - en 0 a or . :- rson an was ver an ut ort ' f'n - -

feringdiscounts on merchan- cessful on other campuses. Bill's Army-Nagvy and pe pe y p municanm. plans studentsiassisted with the
disc or services to State Taxes Tech for; example. Backpacking Shop. Cycle ' ' | F ”Tahiti"... are already, students through the use of e program isa soin use at Logic Bicycle Shop.
a consumer discount card. ECU and UNC-W. Goodman-Tyson Auto Parts— I ernl‘ “an news 2:323:34}: $13.25:er

needs to do as much as possi
ble to help them."An InternationalWelcome Party will be held
Sept. 7 at 7:00 p.m. in the
University Student Center'Packhouse. All internatioalstudents and their families
are invited to attend.

T indhover
NCSU Literary Magazine
Accepting Submissions

Prose] Poetry/Visual Arts
Two Prizes in each category

'15?"

Deadline for entries: Jan. 28th
Boxes located at:'1“...w Present Coupon SHOP10% off on all eyeglasses Prizes Student Ctr. Info. Desk 3

. PuoNI aamooo-r --COMFLITI [VIOLAaa lumen" n.|.lgh coum c'ub $25 D. H. Hill Library 3
' A RESOURCE CENTER , $10 Main Desk

FUR SEXUAL HEALTH The Opttcal Shoppe 400 Peartrae Lane Honorable' English Dept. Office
Ous Inocx raouchgflannn lane rowan 833.6486 Mention Winhover Offlce/3132Abortion, Birth Control,

Counseling, Sex Education
LIOINIID OPTICIAN IO INTIIPIIOI ‘1’.3613 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only Danna Mm... a.m.... N...

Raleih, NC 781-5550 L

DARUMA

JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE
Sewing Lunch 8 Dinner

11:30—2:00 5:30-10:30

Student Center 3
Staff Pdsitions Open

Contact Kathryn Markle
737-3614 833-7693

fiflfiflflflflflfij”flflflxf/fflfl/Vflfl/flfl/yflfl/:/_-/‘_/./‘/:/'

[HlfllL‘ll’CDDN

underground

1707 Hillsborough Street

land 20% Off
8-7 Tues-Sun

K)
I?6%

‘3’»
a 3.

9r
Wflfl/f/V/Vx/‘flx/Sfl/‘fl/
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on was"! ' Hibachi Steak Mm... Sunday Shownite

. 90° 96*" .39 ' “$.30” Ch'cken 5:30-10:30 Sat. & Sun. Sept. 9 . Bill Deal and the Rhondells 3
‘5' «N O . Sh T . , §
{06" saws «6‘22" "mp. empura ’, ‘ Sept. 16 0 Chairman of the Board §

«0:96 0“ bangs?” ' Sashiml _ t t. BUSH-$3 LUDCh Sept. 23 0 Bill Pic-kney and the Drifters g
0.9! .~ Plus Eznangzrzings ""9 SpeCial $1.85 Sept. 30 0 Maurice Williams and the 3‘

9° ' - ° ' Zodiacs § .
\°° 7“ 3417 Hillsborough Str 933.0955 . _ . § .1

Q: Across from Meredith, next to ArbY'S’ g [W], N” .7 ‘Lw’ifisxwgmllhwl‘l‘gt . l
I' .
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Hey guys, Two Guysserves it hot and spicy

.../, ....

Theysplsdsrod-checkodtabloclothandacozycornorandgmbbodltqulcktyboforuthocrowdsmovodin—atTwoGuys (Staffphoto byme Bloom)

by Tom CampbellFeatures Writer
Among the lower

parasitic organisms of
the earth are bike
thieves. Like germs. they
favor dark. secluded en-vironments and tend tostrike when their prey'sdefenses are weak.

It is unlikely that bikethieves will ever beeradicated (at least not
anytime soon in Raleigh).So it is best to simply

them.Always lock your bicy-
cle when you have theslightest doubt of itssecurity. Run your chain

guard against.them. Take .

or cable through bothwheels and frame andthen around a fixed ob-ject such as a bike rack.This is doubly importantif you have quick releasewheels or are parking thebike for a long time.Thieves will gladly stealonly parts of your bike ifthey are left unchained.Consumer reportsrecommend case-hardened chains withhalf-inch diameter linksfor maximum secu'rity.But if ‘you‘earry'aronndthat much weight. you’llknow how it was to ridein a coat of arms in theMiddle Ages.If you commute. leavethe chain where you park

daily and carry lightersecurity gear whereneeded. A spiral cableworks well together with
a lock and key. Combina-tion locks can be hard to
see at night
When leaving yourbike for a few days dur-ing a school holiday orweekend. move it intoyour room for safestorage. These times arepeak crime periods oncampus as are the begin:inand end of the .semester when belong-ings are being movedaround.
State offers freeregistration decalsthrough the Student

Government offices onthe fourth floor of theStudent Center. You maywish to take a color photo .of your bike to aid policein identifying it if stolen.Write your frameserial number and thebrand names of tin com-ponents on the bacI‘Iofthis photo. If stolen byprofessionals. ' your bikemay be repainted. andthe serial number may beremoved.If recovered. theremaystillbeachanceto'-identify your property ifit's etched with yoursocial security number ona few hidden spotssfmewhere on the bicy-c e.

' A bike may be madeless desirable to thievesby ‘X‘uglification' This
strategy may not appealto everyone-but it works.
Rusty old three-speedsare stolen much lessoften than bright. shinyten-speeds.

Camouflage may beprovided by fraying.handlebar tape.
“patching" the seat withduct tape. gaudy ac-
cessories and a little well-placed grime. The bikecan be beautified againeasily if you decide to sellit.

Next week Cycle Sense .will look at bike safety.

11am
Monday- Thursday '

”NH

WE'mRE OPEN NOW-1am
Frida1y1- Saturday

But look for our
‘Grand Opening Special’
Friday'In Football SpecialSt. (2 blocks west of campus)

ECKANKAR
A Way of Life

‘Each Soul c... be liberated so that itmay stand upon the high summit of thespiritual mountain and view the world. '

ESGLJFl

SHOP
Super Cuts for‘ Guys 8 Girls

mumW
W

2404 Hillsborough Street. 3:.
Closed mondayssi:5:

82141259 for“ appountments:3:

PENTHOUSE
Slacks ’N Things

'-.

by Patrick Pores-CasteFeatures Writer
Mike Cederas likes to bearound the place he owns.

But he is more interested inwhat goes on in the kitchenthan anywhere else. He
leaves the rest to his wife.
daughter and businessmanager.Ilia nephew. Chris Candesis his partner. His sons work
only during the summerbecause they're still inschool.“And you know why the
name of this restaurantiswhat it is?” Mike Cederasasked. “Well. I’ve got twinsons. One is back there inthe kitchen.“He’s only 16. but hethrows pizza dough up in theair as you have never seenbefore. Anyway. I wasalways saying to them. “Hey

' - guys. boy sun.” and thename Two Guys came fromthat."
He's proud

Not only is Mike Cederas.proud of his two sons andthe rest of his family. but heis also very proud of hisrestaurant.“Our business is betteredby none." he said. “I haveprofessional people workingfor me.“It doesn't happen herethat people are continuouslymoving. I have people work-ing for me year after year.One of my cooks has beenwith me for 14 years and theother for nine. My managerhas been with me for 16years.“They know their job. andthat's one of the reasons this

*iMMHIHW-K-
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‘When‘ State

comes in, it

looks like a

whole city

moving in.’

establishmentso well.”Jeffrey Davis and TimmyWilkerson. both studentsfrom State were eating atTwo Guys. When asked whythey eat at Two Guys. theysaid. “It's cheaper and bet-ter than other places aroundhere." Both live in dormsand eat at Two Guys at leastonce a week.

has worked

“The reason for itspopularity is that the food isgood. and the prices arereasonable.” a worker atTwo Guys said. “If peopledidn't like the food. theywouldn’t come back. and wedo have quite a fewregulars."
Tabloready

There is a table ready andwaiting for some_professorsfrom‘ State. A salad withblue cheese dressing is inone of the places.“Pretty soon they'll showup. We already know whatthey want so we haveeverything ready for them."And sure enough. close to

Technician/Thus

the time that Cedsris saidthey would be coming. thesix professors walked in.“They always say youshould do what you knowbest. and that's what I'm doing.” Cederas said.been in the food business fortwenty years. AlwaysItalian food. It's the type ofoperation I know pretty'eu."
Two Guys opened August22. 1973. It's located onHillsborough Street acrossfrom Patterson Hall. whichis an excellent location.Faculty members. studentsand office workers fromState go to Mike Cederas'restaurant every day.

Wholeeity
“When State comes in. it

looks like a whole city mov-
ing in." Cederas said with a

“I've

......44rd-.I~x..a~_t..~.~-.~‘""
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grin as six students walked .,
in the door.At lunch. office workers
and businessmen fromdowntown dine at Two
Guys. In the evenings. a lotof families come.The atmosphere of Two
Guys is pleasant. There aretwo dining areas. One has
soft lights and is occupiedmainly by couples. For those
who prefer to eat with more
light. perhaps to discussbusiness or classes. there is
a more open area.“If you're going to dosomething well. you have to
start with the essentials. Wehave a good business and tryto keep it that way by givinggood products. good service
and a fair price—one that willbe within the budget of out
customers." Mike Cederassaid.

*3ka*******************M“M
‘ Presenting the 1980 Agromeck
Photography Sneak Preview

South Gallery. SecondC Floor.3 University Student
e ter

Septemller 5- 20
omseeseesssnusgosssssssees-Lg”;ssmsssss

Additional classes offered at the

CRAFTCENTER

photography weaving
woodwOrking hammock making

pottery ma‘crame .
mold-casting block printing

metal enameling lapidary
spinning drawing
screen printing on fabric

Registration continues until beginning ofclasses.
For information call 737

What Do YouWant
From College?- The Shariyat-Ki-Sugmad I

Paul HaI.3"”! Financial Security?
i cordially invites >u to the Add " 7° '°‘"Mb .
i ’79 Penthouse P9tS Party Increase your options from Upon graduation you 'II beRegional Seminar

Sept. 8-9
Poe Hall Auditorium
N.6. State University

the beginning. In college, you wearing the gold bars of an
are looking ahead to some Army officer. With the kind of
good years. Your ultimate experience you get In Army
goal Is getting that college ROTC, you’re qualified for
degree. secure In the know- many careers, military or civi-
Iedge that it will enhance your Ilan.
financial future. Army ROTC provides for
To make that degree more both - either active duty ste-

meaningful, you should In- tus with a competitive start-

Thursday, 7-9 p. m.
Have your 8 x 10 photograph made with and autograth by a

Penthouse Pet.
Only $10.00

FREE frisbees. autographed Pet photographs and pens
Free Sessions: Sat. 103m and

Sun.‘10am

I ’ . crease your options from the Ing salary or you may pursue
; S]ac S l 8 beginning. your full-time civilian career
3 ' - And you can do that through while serving with a Reserve. For further information call the, ECKANKAR Center of Raleigh _ Army RoRrgl’C n | Colmponent I National Guard

. ' ' ' Arm o are ractica un t.
832‘8445' Crflree Valley M8“ . Raleigh l leaderzhlp with hands-on ad- Get a good start. Increase

— venture training. You'll get your options from the begin-
managementexpenence, ning-w‘lih Army ROTC.

NEw HOURLY LOT which will develop your ability
. With iii.accept greater responsibill- ARMY ROTC I

' ' You can be part of this ex- LEARN WHAT
""""" Ga§°""-° Sales citing curriculum in the am IT TAKES TO LEAD

2903 HIllsborough St. “"3 you? A'rIId “:30no obII- ..........................
. ' earn a c Mike 0'Cori

Across from Ferguson'3 9:03:1:110 months each of grams“: 5,”qu :‘mifi'uifg’
1 Hardware the last two years in Army °‘ “9 b" ‘5‘ “"‘
3* Stop in to see us or call "070- ,
,l or'24-hour answering 834-61!)
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. .g rby Eric LarsenEntertainment Writer

Last week in a LosAngeles courtroom. ClaytonMoore. The Lone Ranger.
was strippedofhismaskinecase oi tragic injustice. Itwas Moore versus dollars:Moore lost. There was
another actor. in the 1020-.who never suffered such.
grief. Douglas Fairbanks.Sr. was one of the mostfamous actors ever to swasha huckle...er...huckle a
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State’s Silver Screen

swash...ah...one oi the mostfamous swashbucklers.Tonight he plays a diflerent

Tonight: The Mark ofZoneTime: 8 p.m.. Erdahi-CloydTheatre. Admission: Free.
in this 1020's adventureclassic. Doug‘Sr. plays theblack-gathed banditohero ofthe Hal’s. Many critics con-sider this to be his best

"DNOB

Dance, chamber music
(mmmgtosmmmn

State students have theopportunity to viewthe best
in performing arts at themost attractive of prices asStewart Theatre's 1970-1980season includes the Danceand the Chamber MusicSeries.The Dance Series, which
opens Oct. 10. is sponsoredby the Triangle Dance Guild.
Inc. The five perfor-mances—four companiesand an individualevent—provide,an exciting
mixture of classic and con-temporary dance and in-clude such names as EdwardVillella. the Alvin AileyRepertory Ensemble. theLaura Dean Dancers and)flsicians. the Washington

WKNc-FM

8.l

Ballet and the PaulineKoner am Consort.The entire series is abargain for students at only
812.
The Chamber MusicSeries. sponsored by the

Raleigh Chamber MusicGuild. Inc. opens Oct. 7 withthe Chelsea Trio. The seriesalso includes performancesby the Fresh Quartet. theJuilliard Quartet and the
Omega Ensemble.Together. this selection oftouring artists provides an
excellent variety of music.and since the series is free tostudents at State, it pro-mises to be a rare chance forsuch entertainment.

Morning Alb-am Feat-res
10:00 e.-.-12:00 neen

September 5 -. Sofie-her 7.-. \r- ~."4

Allman Bros.
. viewers»: '3‘

- Eata
Elvin Bishop - Roe" My at

Thursday. S‘eipt’. 0 7' I
Chick Corga - Light as a Feather
Stanly Clark Journey ofLove
Mahavis'hnu -

Van Halen -
Blue Oyster Cult - Secret Treaties

Rush - Hemispheres

.« .rt. .

Birds oth're-
Friday, Sept. 7

Van Halen
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ATTENTmN
STUDENTS!
“The Resale-Free Way To PM”

Your Apartment“
Renting furniture fora3-room apartment costs less thanwith the MetroLease “STUDENT
SPECIAL" FURNITURE RENTAL GROUP. ‘

-“willmu
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‘-.lmwmhwsemelfle‘d
Men'smyousotonfl-mma 0mm 0 anemone:. fonebleLsW "0“?“n OneCeclnellTeble 0 mom-MEm Mainline CM"? 0'” on?" 3.... Ten ................ 1.30

ngle or Double one with Headroom.Mme. Foundation. and Bed Frame0 OnengMStand 0 Onsledroorn
. Lamp

”10 Indus‘fiaI Dnve 390i Western Blvd832‘8887 . 851-8818n Mon -Fn 9-80”";2’3? $9 ’9” Sal 9-5
0

ruwrune RENTALS , “THE FURNITURE RENTAL PEOPLE__

Im 11 u u HII "H I!" HI"Ii

$35.80*;
Furniture Rental ......... 32.50Damage Waiver Fee ....... 2.00
pmumwmmwm.withebebmtbueiasee.
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. FREE DELIVERY

‘7'!“ coupon Oh” no in" I‘M in ”it“. nearer loL‘afi nee ecu-er, on rental of Sweet“ Snead Omo' suave“ above

WORTH 1
s35 ,WMREMALS

movie. There is. of course.lots of swordplay. horseriding and good of SaturdayMatinee excitement. This isa silent film and there willbe live piano accom-paniment—something un-fortunately rare illness days.
Age will start this evening.

This weekend in Stewart:Friday. Grease: Saturday.Heaven Can Wait. Ticketsgo on sale today.

worm-i }
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We want Branch Banking and Trust to
be your bank.

That’s why we’re offering the best stu-
dent checking deal you’re likely to find.

First of all, BB&T student checking
accounts have no service charges; You can
write all the checks you want without. hav-
ing to worry about those extra little charges
that can eta checkbook out ofbalance in
a hurry. ou’ll save time and money. 6

But best of all,there are no st'rin' s .
attached to our no-service-char 6 p0 icy. No 1
minimum balances to maintain. 0 special

‘ requirements.
And if those aren’t enough reasons for '

you to bank atBB&T, we’re also giving away
someprizes that could helpget your semester

.‘
id'9“ uww- MWWWGMW-nn 3
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off to a great start.
September 7, we’ll give away a'J.C.

Penne compact refrigerator. September 14,
a Smit -Corona rta le electric typewriter.
September 21,a oss Gran Tour IO-speed
bicycle. Se tember 28,a 19” Zenith portable
color TV. nd on October 5,another Ross
10-speed and a 49cc Honda Moped.

If you think this is a come-on, you’re
: absolutely right. , .

But it’s no put-on. So stop by BB&T’s
State UanCI'Slty office at Hillsborou h
Street and Oberlin Road. Open a stu ent
checkingaccount.And register for the weekly
pnze drawings.

How many more reasons do you need
‘to come. in our door?
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SA-BO $140
FM/AM Stereo Receiver, 16wette per channel, minimumRMS into ohms, from 020.000 Hz, with no more than0.3% total harmonic distortion. 0 Phase locked loop MPXstate. 0 Main and remote speaker connections. 0 Tapemonitor function. 0 FM muting. Simulated wood cabinet.

and

SA-SOO
0 Pure complementary OCL power amp with current mirrorloaded diflerential amplifier. 0 LED display lor hit/rightchannels with step range selector. 0 "Flat Group "ceramic liltere in IF section. 0 M08 FET FM front and. 0"Phase Locked Loop" lC in FM MPX. 0 Twin tuning metersfor FM/AM. 0 Two tape monitors with two-way dubbing

speaker Selectors, FM muting.

a 6 6. m 6%
facilities. 0 Loudness/FM muting controls. 0 Main andremote speaker ewltchee. 0 Circuit protection relay switchand pop-noise muting. '

5.... $165
FMIAM Stereo Receiver. In the SA-m, Technice offersan AM/FM stereo receiver that provides the power youneed along with theoreat looks you desire. And at your kindof pricel It gives a full 0 3 watte per channel. minfinumRMS. both channel. at I ohms lrom anemone Hz. -Directeoupled OCL power ampwith current-minor loading.0 SensitiveMow distortion FM tuner has "Phase LockedLoop" circuitry in MPX stereo. .0 Dual-lunction FM/AM tuning meter. 0 Tape monitor, loudness switch, main Ilemnro.

Fully, Authorized

Service Department

467-8578 1.,

“TOT rt 0 @

FM/AMStereoReoelver.Verylewreceiverscanboeetae

dietartlon,0MOSFETFerom-eridwlmamFMFMmnlriocapecltor.O"FheeeLockedLoop"lnFMMPCop-tirnlaeeatereo liter m, two tapedetector. 0monitors with 1-2 Wig. min/remote speaker selectors.

mmmm,mlmm.mcormol.mehlmmeekereelectore.

a ' Bonus: Bring in this ad and purchase a
Discwasher Zerostat, regularly for only. $14”

"South Hills Sho in Center (off the Beltlinel 0
A

s «m humid-n II».
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Signature Series
- Allmmtor 017.60

Miss Margarida's Way
October 5,6

For Colored Girls...
November 17

The White Devil
December
Chapter Two
December
Thurber ll
January 12
PDQBach
February 6,
Misalliance

February
HMS Pinafore
April

3new523131733:\Na—‘R’Ii”21-i-:

Dance Series5m tor 0121
Edward Villelle and Partner

October 10
Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble i

October 23
Laura Dean Dancers and Musicians |

January 25
Washington Ballet

February 23
Pauline Koner Dance Consort

March 25

Chamber Music Series
) NCSU students “It -. I
‘l’he Chelsea Trio

October
The Freak Quartet

January 27
The Juilliard Quartet

February 24
The Omega Ensemble

March 30

Film Series
12 films for only 07!

Peter Pan-Sept. 73 ~ I
" j, ‘” You Can't Take It With You-Oct. II

The Thief of Bagdad-Oct. 25
The Good Earth-Nov. 15
Woman of the Year-Dec.
The Kid Brother‘lan. 10

Children of Paradise-Jan. 17
The Private Life of Sherlock Holmes:

Jan. 31 6'
“ Wuthering Heights-Feb. 28

The Jazz Singer-Mar. 13
The Man who Came to Dinner-Mar. 27 ‘

Lost Horizon-Apr. 17

4.

Capital City Series
1. ealg smrmonlymso ‘ .
3 1 ALL PERFORMANCES IN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM. 1

I SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE FOR NCSU STUDENTS
FROM THE STUDENT CENTER

Maynard Ferguson
October 27

The Unsinkable Molly Brown
November

Eubiel
December
Showboat
February

Ain't Misbehavin'
March 20
Deathtrap
March 28

a?“

'l1, TICKETS ensue now ’l'
Ii PICK up mronwm AT THE STEWART meansq Box orncc on THE 5 com noon or THE1 1'sruoenr camera
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Olblle tryouts
Rifle team tryouts will beheld Monday. Sept. 10 atno p.m. in the ThompsonIndoor Rifle Range. locatedbehind and beneath Thompson Theatre. Positions arelimited. so only those withexperience (NRA competi-tion. junior clubs. etc.) need

iPPIJ- .Edie Reynolds. assistant
coach for the Wolfpackriflers. is attempting toestablish a women's team.All interested femalestudents are invited totryouts Thursday. Sept. 6* at1:80pm.

by Sta HallSports Writer
State’s junior varsity foot-

ball'team. led by freshmanChris Brown's 116 yards.soundly defeated theChowan Braves 20-2 Satur-
day afternoon at CarterStadium.Brown. the youngerbrother of former State All-
America Ted Brown, amassed his yardage on just 16carries. He also had twopass nceptions for 12 yards.“Chris did a pretty goodjob. we were impressed byhis performance." State of-fensive coordinator MD.Guthrie said.State started the scoringof! when Ernie Emory went
in from four yards out at the
5:47 mark of the firstquarter. Three minutes

fir'epracticefleldyseterdayaftermnflng

naannnnnseseeesa

44 what’s up 3
2} Sept. 8 Football. vs. East Carolina. 7 {I
)1. p.m.. Carter Stadium8 . itI} occer. Ma or 5 Cup {

Tournamen at Greenville, vs.
§ North Carolina, 1 p.m. {I
,1, Sept. 9 Soccer, Mayor's Cup I

Tournament at Greenville, vs.
:3: Duke or East Carolina ‘i‘
,1, Sept. 12 Soccer. at Campbell, 7:30 p.m.
1? Volleyball. vs. Guilford. St.

Augustine’s. 7:30 p.m. ‘K
fifififififififififififififififi

Junior varsity football team whips Chowan
later. 'Lsrmotrnt Lawson
broke loose from twotacklers and rambled 18yards to make the score14—0. Emory and Lawsonfinishedflleday with 31 and16 yardsjn'flectively.Chowan scored its onlypoints ,0ng "game whendefensivee -Dbert Brownsacked State quarterbackBen Laraway in the endaone for a safety late in thesecond quarter.
With 12:28 left in thefourth quarter. State

quarterback Tol Averyfinished the scoring by
scrambling five yards tomake the score 20-2. Wolfletkicker Todd Auten had theextra pointblocked.’Statistically. the gamewas just about even.
Chowan and State both had

asoanoNs up TO 12TH
ween or pneenmcv

. Pregnancy test. birth control and‘
further information call 8324536(tot free number (son) 2214568) .bonusen 9 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 815.00

8175.“
pregnancy counseling. For

Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization
917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603 _
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15 first downs. and total yar-dage was about the same.with the Braves totaling 257yards to State's 241. It wasthe turnovers that stalledseveral Chowan drives. theBraves fumbling the ballaway five times:
Tile divided

StaMit the quarter-backing between Avery and
Laraway. Avery was four of11 for 31 yards and two in-terceptions. Avery also add-ed 15 yards rushing to hisday's performance. Larawayfinished the day tWo ofseven for 54 yards and oneinterception. vChowan was led by

Bookstore

The Bookmark

~ . .~»«.. «we :r. as "we-vs 7n any on... new 'qw"(My ,...,....... .2. . ...-

Make Us Your Off Campus

20% off all hardbscks and 10% on?all softbscks co State students Er 5faculty. Does not include books ‘already on sale. Aug. 27-Sspt. 8.

128 Feyetteville St. MallDowntown Raleigh, 621-5410
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Tremendousdesire carries O’D. l

Elm-BlackEditor
People just don’t noticeBrian O'Doherty.When he came to State.several of the coaches didn’teven think O’Doherty wouldever start. ,But Brian O’Doherty hasthis quality that helps cer-tain athletes overcomeobstacles— it's called desire.“The guy just won’t doanything wrong to not war-

rant playing.” is the wayState head coach Bo Reinlooks at his 6-3. 250-poundstarting left defensivetackle. “He's great against7 the run.”Last year. when State’spress guide came out.O'Doherty still wasn't listedas a starter. However.before the first game. O'D.
as be 'u known to his team-
ms and coaches. hadcrossed up the guys who getfirst crack at such inside in-formation. He started in
each of the Paek's 12 gameslast season and is looking forthe same thing this year.despite having 6-4.280-pound Bubba Greenwanting his position like a
dog wants meat.

“I do what I can to help
the team win." O'Dohertysaid the other day. sitting infront of the library killingtimd before his 10 a.m. class.Offensive line coach BobbyMorrison describes O'D asthe type of player who plays
better when he gets madabout someting.“Sometimes in a scrim-
mage or game or whatever.

quarterback Eric McDaniel.who connected on 14 of 26passes for 129 yards.McDaniel’s main target wasflanker Mickey Newsome.Newsome had four recep-tions for 60 yards and wasthe Braves‘ leading rusherwith 55 yards.
The Wolflet defense keptthe pressure on all after-noon. Outside linebackerMartin Cornelson picked offa pass and recovered twofumbles. Skip Hamilton anddefensive back Titus Leealqo bad fine defensive ef-forts for State.“The defense really hithard today. Everybody waskeyed up. The offensive line

i a ' "

”.2...

something will happen. say Iget. blocked orholds me or I‘ll miss a tackle.then I will get extremelyupset." O'Doherty said.“When this happens. I doplay better. It gets myadrenalin flowing.“I like to say it's a controlled temper type of thing.but I think I do tend to playbetter when I get mad. Itusually takes about one ortwo plays for me to getcranked like that."The biggest reasonO'Doherty wasn't really con-sidered by some of hiscoaches to be a player with
starting potential was hisspeed, or lack of it.“I work on my speed allthe time. but it‘s never real-ly done any good."O’Doherty said. “I reallydon't have the speed a lot ofother guys do. but I like tothink I'm quick. I guess Ihave to attribute the factthat I start to coach Monrisen. He's a great teacher of
techniques and fundamen-tals.“He's always said if Iworked on those basictechniques and I get themdown. I’d get to play. 80right now. I‘m just playingthose techniques that coachMorrison has taught me. andI'm playing."Morrison and O'Dohertyhave an almost father-sonrelationship. as does Monrison with most of his defen-sive linemen. While Mor-rison is quick‘ to praise theprogress O'D has made infour years. he's also the onewho motivates O'Doherty.

also did a good job of movingthem out." Guthrie added.Auten. also doing the pun-ting. had a good day. Heaveraged 38.6 on five punts.including a long of 51 yards.
"OVeraIl we played good.considering we don't havetime to prepare. since wepractice with the varisity.We had a lot of minus plays.but we can iron those problems out." Guthrie said.

"They make fun of theway I run. especially coach
Morrison. He, always kids
me about my 4.7 40 speed."O'D said. laughing and
dreaming of running the
distance that swiftly.Morrison and O’D alsohave some running jokes
about O'Doherty's future inprofessional football. ’“I’d love to play pro ball.but it probably isn't possiblefor me." O'D admitted. “I've
told coach Morrison he getshalf of what I sign for. andhe can be my agent."With the pros more of a
fantasy than anything else. acollege - degree means agreat deal to O'Doherty. His
major is business manage-ment. and he's shooting for adiploma in May. somethingmost of his senior team-
mates will have to comeback next year to do.“I hope to get out of hereand go to Chicago and workon the commodities boar ."
O'Doherty said. “My brotherJohn probably had the biggest influence on me aboutthat. He made the sugges-
tion that I come up there.He's 26. and he's done realwell in it for himself.

“It loo ' like a thing I'dreally enjfioing. I'm reallyinterested in commodities.fascinated by it. It’s a fast-paced thing: you've got to beable to talk and write at thesame time. I’ve been upthere a few times. and itlooks like you either have aknack for it or you don’t."O'Doherty came to Statefrom St. Edward's HighSchool. an all-boys school inOhio. He calls Rocky River.Ohio his home. This pastsummer he went to summerschool to set himself up forgraduation. The summerbefore. he worked with thePack's All-America center. .-Jim Ritcher. in Clevelandputting in swimming pools.“I didn't even start when Iwas a junior in high school."O'Doherty said. “When 'Iwas a junior. no juniorsstarted. so I wasn’t alone."St. Edward's is a schoolthat'is fond of its football.Many of his former team-mates are on football

State Barber Shop
w'elcomes you!
All Types of Cuts

(between Roy Rogers Er STATE Campus).2906 Hillsborolmh St.w

pirit of Silva
Old lllorll Meryl” in rcpt/infamy 8mg):
custom gold and silver jewelry

wedding bands
Cloisonne2416M Hlllsborough St. (above N's Book 6 News)Open M-F 11-6 833‘2347

Goldsnd 3m cm}: Sale Sept. 5nBring this ad for 10% D'Bcount on non-sale items
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CheerleoderS!

. Disco!

Pep Bond!

Cooch Bo Rein

E: Ployers! A.

Prizes!

Sponsored by-

NCSU Cheerleaders,
UAB, Schlitz ond \VKIX . eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeee

scholarshi around thecountry. oat notably. oneof the reasons O‘Dohertyhad trouble finding a placeto play when he was a juniorwas because of TomCousineau. the first playerchosen in the last NPLdraft.but who has since defectedto Canadian football.His senior year. 8t. Ed-ward's was unbeaten goinginto the Ohio state cham~pionship contest. butO’Doherty's team lost 1442to a school from Cincinnati.He was recruited mainlyby schools in the Mid»American Conference. and .the weather had a lot to dowith him winding up atState.“I wanted to get out ofOhio. meet new people. andcome south. where theweather was nicer.” O'Dsaid. “I took a visit downhere. it was in the 60's. Iwore a T-shirt and no jacket.When I came home. the air-port in Cleveland was snow-
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TEAMS NEE

Register your team
in the

Program Office
3114 Student Center

ENTRY DEADLINE OCT. 9

POSITIONS

OPEN

DUAB Secretary-Treasurer

DAssistant to the
Secretary-Treasurer

COMMITEE
CHAIRPERSONS
needed for... '

EIDance

DCollege Bowl

DRecreation

APPLY at the office,
3114 Student Center
by 5:00,, Sept. 6

GET To KNOW THE

m

to starting position, no mistakes

ed in.‘ and they had to putthe plane up in Toledo.“That helped me to decide
a little bit. too. I’d say."O’Doherty would love tosee the Wolfpack best two
teams in particular thisseason‘— Clemson and PennState. .“Clemson beat us prettyhad last year. and they “beat"us 7-3 when I was a
sophomore. I'm really look.ing forward to them. PennState is_ just Penn State. andI want them for that simplereason."However. in the samebreath. O'D. like his team-mates. will then profess thephilosophy Rein has so deep-ly drilled into his players.“But we’ve got to takeeach game one at a time andnot look past the game we're
playing that week."O'Doherty said. “Our first
game is Saturday againstEast Carolina. and all I realvly want right now is to beatthem."
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by Dan DawesStaff Writer
State may save 10 percent

ollowing President Carter'sguidelinesmpsrsture settings. accor-
~ing to Physical Plant.uperintsndent Carl Pulp.
The new. mandatory max-

imum cooling and minimum
heating temperatures
became effective on July 1.
1979. Thermostats new con-
not be set below 80 degrees
Fahrenheit for air condition-
ing and above 65 degrees forheating in most publicbuildings.According to. the Depart-ment of Energy (DOE) sum-

by Dan DawesSmfi Writer
A class action lawsuit

questioning the support of
UNC’s The Daily Tarheel
with itliuaus. anus-e; ages.will not face a court date for
six or seven months. accor~ding to the N.C. attorney
general's office.“The case is in a period oftranquility right now." ac-cording to Assistant At-
torney General Andrew
Vanore.

Budget at stake
. At stake in the lawsuit is, roughly one-fourth of The. Daily Tarheel's $280,000. yearly budget.The three plaintiffs.students at UNC-Chapel

Hill. claim that mandatory; support of a‘student paper
5. violates their Constitutionalrights.“The Daily Tarheel hasregularly in the past takeneditorial positions concern-

ing political parties and
causes. Since The Daily.3 Tarhecl is mandatorily fund-) ed tE-ough student—activity
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. energy consumption by.

.. .J-aaw: . I

mary. appearing 1n the
Federal Register. there are“restrictions on thermostatsettings for heating. coolingand hot-water in commer-cial. industrial and other
non-residential buildings. in-cluding governmentbuildings. necessary toreduce energy consumption.”On State campuh. there“may possibly be a problemin getting people to accept it
(new temperature settings).But the equipment will be noproblem: it's mechanicallycapable." Fulp said.Buildings on campus that
are allowed less than the 15degree temperature rangeinclude D. H. Hill Library.

fees. this is a violation of theFirst and 14th amendments
to the Constitution." saidplaintiff Richai'd Kania. a
UNC graduate.

Tin-es giaintifls
The three UNC-CH plain-

tiffs. Richard J. Kania, V.A1Kania. and Michael Morris.first filed the suit in
February 1979. The UNCsystem names the defen-
dants as William C. Friday.UNC President. former
UNC»CH ChancellorFerebee Taylor. the UNC—CH Board of Trustees andthe UNC Board of Gover-
nors.

Complaint filed
The 12 page complaintwas filed Feb. 22 in theDurham Court of the U.S.Middle District Court. andasks that The Daily Tarheelbe prohibited from usingstudent fees. As a class ac-tion civil suit. it also asksthat UNC-CH students berefunded their fees.Each student now paysabout” erldmercent of his issues that have - previously.I- 111....

ergy conservation stressed

State gunsfOr 1O perCent savings

Clark Infirmary and the
computing centers.Other exclusions. accor-
ding to the FederalRegister.are “hotels and other lodg-ing facilities. hospitals and
other health care facilities.elementary schools. nurseryschools and day-care
centers."If temperature or humidi-
ty affects machinery or
manufactured products. the
regulation is not used. Ex-
amples are the production of
electronic equipment. food
or explosives.(The new guidelines are
enforced by the federalgovernment. During the
nine month trial period.
violators of the measures

student activity fee towardThe Daily Tarheel. N.C.
5 State students pay roughlythe same amount toward theTechnician. which receivesabout $40,000 from studentfees out of a total annualbudget of 3190.000.

Editorial control
According to the plain-tiffs' attorney. JosephBeard. The Daily Tarheel'seditor has “absoluteeditorial control of thepaper. including condemna-tion or support of legislationand candidates.” The DailyTarheel endorsed John In—gram for the U.S. Senatelast November and LutherHodges for the Democraticsenatorial nomination. Theplaintiffs disagreed withthese and other editorialstands.

Defense plan
Andrew Vanore. attorney

for the defendents. said“collateral estcppel" will beused by the defense. Thiswould stop “relitigation of

1 hour course - 1 hour credit

introduction to ROTC (101) M(0855-0945) (1000-1050)
(1105-1155) (1420-1510)

W(0750-0840)
H(0855-0945) (1000-1050)
(1105-1155) (1525-1615)

v

t

Free Elective

)
If you’re looking for a challenge at North

Carolina State University —

take a good look at our new courses.
These courses are open to all students (fall semester 1979).

Ranger Special Forces (103) T_(1000-1050) W(1525-1615)

Army Aviation (105) 111105-1155) W(1420-1510)

Survival Techniques (203) M(0750-0840) T(1420-1510)
W(0855-0945) (1000-1050)
H(1420—1510) F(0750-0840)

Fire support1205) * W(1105-1155) FIO750-0840)

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

‘ . Call Cpt. Bob Coier, Cot. Mike O'Conner, or Cptekeith Troutman
”737-2428 .2429 or stop by room 154 Reynoldsgoiiseum.

can be issued a ViolationOrder. If the proprietor orgovernment agency does not
comply within 10 days. thena fine of up to 810.000 perday for non-compliance ispossible. With a civil case.the maximum fine is $5.000per day. But if the violatorhad criminal intent. the max-imum is 810.000 per day.
According to Fulp,“violators will be hard to en-force. since there wili bediscrepancies intemperature for eachbuilding. For example.buildings like Dabney orCox will have more troublecontrolling temperaturethan Tompkins."

Daily Tar Heel suit faces delay

enjoyed full and fair litiga-tion and final determina-tion.” said Vance.
Similaresse

Several similar cases inthe past have been ruled infavor of the defense, mostnotably Arrington vs.Taylor at UNC-CH in 1972.
U.S. District JudgeEugene A. Gordon ruled

that The Daily Tarheel hadConstitutional rights as astate agency. {INC-CH was“not constitutionally prohibited from creating and
supporting forums wherebydiverse views or Constitu-tional subjects may be
presented. The plain-tiffs...do not have standingto challenge the universitysubsidy of The Daily
Tarheel on grounds that itcreates actual or potential
censorship of that publica.tion." according to Gordon.Other publications atUNC-CH also receive stu-
dent fees. said Assistant At-torney General Vanore. aswell as annually-sponsoredsymposiums.-il

Arrang

Ventilation systems canalso help evenly distributeany temperature dif-ferences. said Fuip. especial-ly to draw cool air from abuilding center to thewarmer wings orclassrooms. Shades‘ and
drapes on windows can alsosave some energy.“It may take quite a while
to properly adjust all thethermostats on campus. but
the Physical Plant is willing
to help with the resetting."said Fulp.
I Students can call the
“Energy Hotline" at737-3873 from 9 a.m. to 4p.m. to get an update on theenergy savings on campus.

“We would have a real’
problem suiting the in-
dividual needs of each stu-
dent. I hope the court wouldrecogniae each and every
student won't concur. andthat the “good of the most'
should prevail."' saidVanore.

Summer
dip -_

Weather forecast Wednesday
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One-way to beat the host is to take a dip in the Student Centerfountain—when they are clean —ss this young g..l
demonstratssJStsfl photo by Steve Mlson)

Low
'l‘hnrsday Upper 60’s
Friday Mid-60's
The end of the week will be very wet with rather

stormy conditions on Wednesday. Winds
may gust to 30 mph Wednesday, but this
should only last a short time. Rainfall totals
may also exceed 5 inches for the period. The
rain will be ending Thursday, but the skies
will remain rather cloudy through Friday.

Prepared by Russ Bullock of the Student Chapter of the
American Meteorological Society.

High Weather
Mid-70's Heavy rain
Near 80 Rain ending
Mid-80's Partly cloudy
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Free software fromTexas Instrmnts
can help make this semester alittle easier.

A special offer if you act now! From Au-gust 15 to October 31. 1979 . . . that’s yourspecial opportunity to purchase one of theworld's most advanced programmablecalculators . .. and get up to 840* worth offree software Specialty .Pakettes in yourchoice of 16 different application areas.Tl’s Specialty Pakettes are a new day toexpand the usefulness of your Tl Program-mable 58C or 69. The convenient notebookformat includescomplete step-by-step pro- .gram listings. application notes. and sam-ple programs. Just enter the program youneed and you can put it to work rightaway?
Four FREE SPECIALTY PAKE'l'l‘ESwith the purchase ofa Tl Programmable59. A 340’ value. Two FREE SPE-CIALTY PACKE'I'I'ES with the pur-chase ofa 'l'l Programmable 58C. A 320‘value. .

. Both ’thé‘l‘l Programmable 580 and 59feature Tl's exclusive Solid StateSoftware" plug-in library modules. Each5,000step module contains a wide selectionof prerecorded programs. Optional librarymodules are available1n a variety of fields,including engineering. science, statistics.and business.

The Tl Programmable 59 has up to 960program steps or up to 100 memories.Magnetic card read/write capability letsyou record your own custom programs, orprograms from your Specialty Pakettes.
$3003The Tl Programmable 580 features upto 480 program steps or up to 60 memories.
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And it has TI's Constant Memory "‘ featurethat retains data and program informationeven when the calculator is turned off.8125‘
Act now!
Visit your college bookstore or other Tlretailer for more information. and let himhelp you select the program- 0mable that’s right for you.Use the coupon below to takeadvantage of this special lim-ited time offer.

Use this coupon to obtain your FREE Specially PslIsIIss.
DI'-vsbouohtmy1’|580 sendmmsssZIrssPaIIsttss.
CI I'vsbouohtmyTl--,59 sendmthssstirssPaksnes.
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Texas Instruments technologg— bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
®WT9MWW INCORPORATED
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WKNC resolution sensible
A Publications Authority mom... passed

Wednesday clears the way for the only sensi-
ble ending of the WKNC-FM—Registration
Day controversy. 4
By calling for a meeting between represen-

tatives of the campus radio station and the ad-
ministration,itobligesthetwopartiestosit
down and discuss the entire issue and to cometo a final decision on whether or not WKNC
should be allowed to broadcast live during
regstration.
The answer is not as clear-cut it may ap-pear and the negotiating process may be

tedious, but it’s obvious that with no discus-sions a mutually satisfactory solution willnever be reached. And a definite policy doesneed to be established, for from all indicationsthe station intends to try coliseum broad-
casting next semester and Assistant Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Staf-
ford again plans to oppose it.
Once talks are underway, a knotty problem

will present itself immediately: was it thevolume of the music or its mere presencewhich caused Stafford to order WKNC to halt,the broadcast?
The answer to that question the assistant.

vice chancellor alone can provide, and inessence it is the crux of the entire matter.
If loudness was the trouble, it should be noproblem in the future for station staffers to

regulate the volume so that the music pro-vides a pleasant background without 'shaking

the rafters. But if loudness was only one cause
for Stdford’s action and the major impetus
was instead a belief that music played at thattime and In that place is inappropriate then
we’ve got a problem
A student's first reaction to the latter case

might be to saeam bloody murder, chargingthattheadministrationisclampingadic-
tatortal hand on student activities because our
typemusicdisagreeswiththetastesofmostof
the adult workers in the coliseum on Registra-
genus Day. But that Would be overstating

s.
The foremost purpose of Registration Day-

is to register, one of the most important func-
tions of the semester. It is irriperative that the
processbecarriedoutasefficientlyaspossi-
his. and Staffo‘rd's concern over anything he
considers a'potential impediment is definitelylegitimate. In short, if he honestly believes
registration can't be done properly with themusic being played. he has a right to oppose
the music’s presence.
We feel certain. though, that such'is not the

case and that a compromise can be workedout which wouldn’t require a total ban of col:
iseum music on Registration Day. Surely an
inoffensive yetaudible volumecould be foundwhich would allow WKNC to broadcast and
would not hinder anyone'3 work. And if the
student comments we’ve heard are any in-
dication, the music just might make registering
a bit more pleasant.

McHenry selection wise
Politically and practically, President Carter's

selection of Donald F. McHenry as U.S. am-bassador to the United Nations was a wise
move which should benefit his administration
and the country.
McHenry, previously deputy U. S.

representative to the U.N. is black,a fact
which should assuage the anger of black
leaders disgruntled over the resignation of
former ambassador Andrew Young.
Simultaneously, however, Carter has replac-
ed Young with a skilful diplo t whose ability
to deal In the big-time form . .was
demonstrated by his performance ' chief
U.S. negotiator in the recent So ' let
dancer incident.

McHeiify'finllht statements to reportersreveal no substantial differences in politicalideology with that of Young, and there’s
nothing surprising about that, because seldomdid Young’s views on foreign affairs clashstrongly with those of Carter. Young’s
method of operation, rather than his political
philosophy, was his undoing, as he was con-
stantly in hot water for impulsive and ir-
responsible statements and actions.

His final foul-up, an initiative toward deal-
ing with the Palestinian Liberation Organiza-
tion, was mere recognition of the plain fact
that peace in the Middle East cannot be
achieved without PLO cooperation. Unfor-
tunately, Young went about it all wrong.

First, he met with a PLO representative,
clearly violating U.S. policy. Secondly, he lied
about the event to State Department officials.
The result was Young’s loss of a job and a
possible setback in the peace initiative, as
Israel is now; scared‘stiff that America will
“betray" her and seems more unwilling than
ever to make necessary concessions.

With McHenry as ambassador, the problem
of impulsiveness should not present itself. He
is described as intelligent and tough-minded,but soft-spoken and extremely prudent about
what he says and does.

In the. absence of Young's headline-
grabbing shenanigans, McHenry should be
able to continue the progress made toward
better U.S. relations with African nations and
possibly enhance our situation with the PLO
without frightening Israel to death. All in all,
McHenry's selection can only be seen as
beneficial to the U.S. and the world.

Keep. it up, Richard
One of the oldest issues confronting State's

student body is bringing major concerts to
Reynolds Coliseum. For years, candidates for
Student Government offices have made it a
key plank in their campaign platforms, as the
presence of Greensboro Coliseum and tradi-
tionally low attendance at Reynolds perfor-
mances have made it difficult to bring any big-
name bands or individuals our way in spite of
the efforts of quite a few student leaders.
And on those rare occasions when we have

been able to attract a major act, the ac-
complishment has often been marred by
arguments among the same student leaders
over who should receive credit for booking
the artists and who should pick up the tab for
promotional advertising in the Technician.

Well, while the haggling has raged among
students, a fellow named Richard Farrell has
.quietlybeen signing well-known acts with sur—
prising alacrity over the past two years. Far-
rell, business manager for the Athletics
Department, was largely responsible for‘_bring-
ing to State such groups as the Commodores,
the Brothers Johnson, the Doobie Brothers.

Billy Joel, Boston, Poco and Van Halen, and
now he's landed his biggest prize in the
Eagles, who will perform in Reynolds
.November 2.

Booking a major band is no easy task,
especially for gigs in a coliseum with aspoora
‘track record for sellouts as ours. Spend a few
minutes talking with Farrell and he’ll trot out
some fascinating stories of incredibly spoiled
musicians who make every demand under the
sun- right down to pre-concert hot tea served
in a sterling silver set, as in the case of Peter,
Paul and Mary. Pro singers are a miserable
crowd to deal with, and it’s a credit to Farrell ’s
ability and tenacity that he's done as well with
them as he has.
He has our compliments for a job well

done, and here's hoping he’ll be able to keep
bringing top-notch entertainment our”way. In
the meantime, students can do their part to
help by filling the‘coliseum or Carter Stadium
whenever the shows are held. Sellouts will
demonstrate our support for major acts on our
turf and will make the job of bringing them
here much easier.

Thanks a lot, labor Day

Isn’t Labor Day wonderful?
Americans, it seems, are champions at

coming up with excuses for taking a day off,
throwing a few steaks on the grill and reclining
in the hammock with a glass of
lemonade—or, realistically speaking,
something stronger. And if we are especially
industrious. we might work up enough energy
to drive down to the beach and spend a hard
day soaking up the rays or trying once again
to learn to ski. Indeed, we lead rough lives.
There are. however, professions for which

Labor Day—and most other
holidays—provide little. if any. rest for the
weary. One is journalism. Those of us who
stayed in Raleigh over the weekend struggled
out of bed Monday and Tuesday and found
our copies of The News and Observer in their
accustomed places—indications tllrat while we
lay off and lazied the news peop‘gxre hard
at it, keeping us informed abnut assians
in Cuba and Hurricane David (and in all
likelihood cursing the day they decided to
enter their chosen field as they thought of
friends smugly pursuing leisure activities).

We at the Technician consider our work to
be training, for we assume that some from our
ranks will join the pros once they graduate (or
get so tired of college that they leave minus a
sheepskin). But one phase of our prospective
career we're not being prepared for is working
on holidays. Why? Because all you mean
students and teachers out there keep observ-
ing the off days, thus depriving us of readers
and the opportunity to produce one more
"9‘05leAs a result we're forced to spend the
holidays just as you do—sleeping late having
picnics. throwing parties. frolicking on the
beach. It's disgraceful. What are we supposed
to tell the editors of the metropolitan dailies
when they ask if we're used to working on
holidays? “We can't hire this kid " they’ll say
to each other. “Not dependable. May fly the
coop when we need him the most.‘
We hope you realize how many bright

young journalists you may be ruining by stay-
ing out of class on holidays.
And in 'case you're wondering. the count-

down to Fall Break is 42 days. We can‘t wait.
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Me first
Don’t tell me to conserve energy because

I won’t if I don’t want to. Don’t tell me
“We’re all in this together,” because we’re
not. Me and my wallet are in it for
ourselves. .

It’s my right, as an American, to paddle
my own boat. If someone wants to sell me
energy to propel my boat, that’s betvieen
me and the seller and is nobody else’s
business. If I want his energy, I pay his
price. If I don’t like his price, I go elsewhere.

I don’t mind paying one dollar a gallon
for gas. I’d even pay two dollars per gallon.
That’3 my decision. If you don’t want to pay
one dollar per gallon, fine, don’t. Walk, ride'
a bike, take a bus, but don’t complain
because I drive my car anyway

I can do anything I want to do, so long as
I am willing to work for it. I work hard to
pay for the things I like and gas is one of
them. If Joe B. Turkey didn’t want to work
his way through school, he decided to
accept the lower pay scale and its
consequences, not me! I worked, I am
working and I shall continue to work to get
what I want. This is the land of opportunity;" not the land of"th"é‘ free ride.

Bob Martin
So CSC

On WKNC
In the article concerning WKNC at

registration, my impression is not of
mistreatment by the “administration" but a
lack of foresight and sensitivity by WKNC
staff.

If “a lot of time and effort" went into their
endeavor, one might expect the foresight to
check. before not after setting up, to
establish permission .

Sensitivity arises in considering the
purpose of registration. The disturbance of

‘ those‘working was not the concern, but that
the noise level, already high, was increased.
Conversing was more difficult and
misunderstandings more probable. The likely
-result is students receiving improper
information, then spending time processing
forms to undo what shouldn’t have been
done.

Lastly, a sensitivity to the necessity of

policies and procedures in the university
community might help alleviate some
“anger". When new situations arise, new
decisions must be made. In haste, an g.
answer may be given that with additional '
consideration might need to be changed. I

' believe a segment of the community exists
(faculty and students), who, when affected,
react with a personal harassment. With
19,000 students no decision made will
receive unanimous approval. I believe,
however, that most faculty and
administration are committed to helping
students, and make decisions that in their

' best judgement are most beneficial to the
majority.

I think the idea is that it is the “right” of
the masses, during stress situations, not be
forcibly subjected to material in the hand,
flowers'in the lapel, nor sounds in the ear.

Dr. Charles Harrington
Department of Geosclences

MacDonald fry
l have been reading with great

amusement the raging controversy over. ,3 .._..
pdbr Dr. MacDonald and his wrongly-
opposed sentence for the murder of his wife
and children.

I must say that I concur 100 percent with
his attorneys in their contention that the
triple life sentences he received were unjust.
He should have been stabbed and beaten to
death in much the same manner as his
family was. I believe that 21 stab wounds
(make that 20; I’ll give him credit for the
selfeinflicted‘one) and 30 or more severe
contusions would be sufficient retaliation for
his heinous murders.
The only thing that is really going to '

incense me is the inevitable appeals from hislegal counsel who, I’m sure, will flog any
dead horse (at least, anyone whom can
provide adequate compensation) for all it is
worth. Well, this one isn’t worth much. If
there ever was a prime example for the
chair, this is it, and if it isn’t hooked up,
well. I’m an EE student; let me do it.
Anyone else want to see a MacDonald

fly? Ralph Steele
Soph EE

Injustice ‘

In the fall of 1972, I entered State as a
freshman in the School of Design. At that
time Henry Kamphoefner was still acting as‘
dean, although forced retirement was soon
to relieve him of that position.
Dean Kamphoefner sewed as faculty

advisor for incoming freshmen and had
strong opinions asto the proper course 4
work and the proper course load that a
freshman should take. Most freshmen took a
History of Design course which included
some lectures by Dean Kamphoefner as well
as a class meeting at his home.
By the time I graduated in 1976, the

school was under the direction of Claude
McKinney, but Dean Kamphoefner was still
often seen around Brooks Hall. At this time
he was teaching both a lecture and a
seminar course, the former of which I was
fortunate enough to attend. This course also
included a visit to Dean Kamphoefner’s
home as well as an invitation to visit or seek ’
advice whenever we students felt the ' 'd.

Since graduation, I have found the
architectural field a bit too “urban” a
profession for me personally and have . ’
beguna meond phase of my academic
education. However, the point of this letter
is to urge any student with an interest in
design, especially architecture, to try to get ;,
into the course Dean Kamphoefner is now
teaching at Meredith. Certainly, driving over I
there and finding a parking space will be an !
inconvenience, but this unique course would ,
be well worth walking to Meredith to attend. ’4 \

Relieving Dean Kamphoefner of his
teaching position at N.C. State was a gross
injustice, both to students and to a scholar
who has dedicated his life to quality designeducation. Regardless of whether Dean
Kamphoefner's opinions were or were not
always popular, he has always shown a
keen personal interest in his students. I do
not think anyone can say that he has ever
consciously acted against the best intersts of
the students of the School of Design here at
State. .I wonder if present design students
can make the same statement about the
present dean.

Hank Harrell .‘4
MR, Crop Science

Health f00d regulation coming?

LAS VEGAS—It’s 115 degrees outside
under a pitiless sun, but inside, amidst the air-
conditioned kitsch of the Las Vegas Hilton,
delegates to the health food industry'5 annual
convention are coolly assessing their future.
And the future, on the surface, at least, looks
bright.
Once considered beyond the pale of

respectability, these erst~while food faddists
have done a good deal to_ spark America’s
urge of interest in diet and nutrition and
natural lifestyles. In the process, their once-
tiny industry has grown faster than a zucchini
squash in a summer garden.
Over half the country’s 6,600 health food

stores did not exist only five years ago. Yet,
retail sales last year were a cool $1.6 billion,
and even conventional supermarkets are stufv
fing their shelves With “natural" products to
cash in on the trend.

Closely allied with the growth of natural
foods is the increasing popularity of holistic,
preventive medicine, in which diet, yoga,
megavitamin therapy and other techniques
‘are posed as alternatives to drugs and
surgery: Indeed, many of the thousands of
products on display here deal not only with
eating but with healing.

If one is to believe the smiling spiels ‘of
health food promoters, the skyis the limit. But
béhind the smiles lies concern that recession
and repression could arrest the trends towards
natural food and medicine before they really
take hold.

American journal

David Armstrong

A full-fledged recession would probably
take the wind out of the sails of the health
food industry. Health foods—because of their
relatively small volume, spotty distribution,
hard-to-get natural ingredients and
sometimes-hefty markup—“Econ far more than
conventional foods. That makes them
desirable extras, not necessities on most peo;
ple'5 shopping lists.The U5. Food and Drug Administration
recently proposed that some vitamin and»
mineral supplements—vitamin E and
magnesium, among them—be withdrawn
from over-the-counter sales and reclassified as
perscription drugs. Organizations like the Na-
tional Nutrition Foods Association, sponsor of
the Las Vegas confab, have vociferously at-
tacked the FDA plan, arguing that it violates
the consumer'5 freedom of choice and reflects
the ill will of powerful special interests towards
the health food industry.

Similarly, scientists close to the health food
and holistic health movements are finding that
their sources of funding are drying up. A case
in point is that of Dr. Linus Pauling, the two-
time Nobel Prize winner whose-work with
vitamin C on the common cold and cancer
havg made him a pariah in orthodox medical
circles. Pauling. who treats Cancer patients

with vitamin C at his Linus Pauling Institute in _California and cites apparently remarkable ‘,successes by Dr. Ewan Cameron in Scotland,has been repeatedly denied funds to expand:his research.
According to Pauling. megadoses of

vitamin C (10 or more grams a day) detoxify
the body and activate its immune system. pro- 4
tecting it from disease. Referring to a recent,
highly-publicized study by the MayoClinic that '
attempted to duplicate Ewan Cameron’s test ._
results—without success—Pauling says that
the Mayo Clinic used cancer patients whose "

’"1

I

heavy doses of chemotherapy had already".
destroyed their immune systems. Only a
handful of the patients Cameron had studied
had had chemotherapy. According to Paul
ing, ‘ the Mayo Clinic didn't publicize this .-
radical departure from Cameron's work.
None of the foregoing is to suggest that

health food and holistic health devotees are
saints. Last year in Los Angeles a seller of an
“egg-free"mayonnaise. with eggs. under his
expensive health food label. And when aTV
station, also in Los Angeles, tested “organic"
produce there earlier this year, pesticide
residues as high as those on supermarket pro-
duce showed up. Clearly, some regulation is
needed.

But repression in the guise of regulation
'won't do. America needs the elemental body
wisdom of the natural food and holistic health
movements. Synthetic foods. like synthetic
fuels, won‘t take us very far. and they'll prove '
costlier in the long run, besides.
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Mexican-American relations were badly
1- Odbcfoftthelxtoclwellblewoutinihe
y of Campeche June 3, and they havegotten no better as the gooey Mexican
slick has whhed upon Texas shores[Resort business Is off by 60 percent in many
theafilictedareas, withbinines'sloasesfn-
wilybeing: quoted: III the soon millionnge. MW. many Texans are in-
iated at the incompetence ofthe Mexican
album which, In addition to causing
slness losses, Is Inflicling serious ecologoal
amage as well.
An interesting side story is unfolding along

the we . spill situation. however,
ne which the Texans see as no laughing mat-

‘ Texas Governor William Clements has
i n trying to mitigate the culpability of the

exicans In this situation, along with that of
e Petroleos Mexicanos (PEMEX), the
-vemment’3 oil monopoly
Clements is trying to dissuade Texans from, ng the option of suing to recover their
s, and he’s coming under heavy fire for

At question here are Clements’ motives for
ng to molllfy his state when most politicians

ould use the opportunity to champion the
use of their constituency in demanding
ations.

l-llsobiectivitylnthismatterisbeingcalled
to question due to his ownership of stock in
EDCO, the company Which leased PEMEX
hich possibly shares responsibility for the ac-Ident with SEDCO.
Upon becoming governor, Clements plac-
d his holdings in the company into a blind

st. The 'trust is managed by his son, who
appens to be the president of SEDCO.
Texans have been smelling fish for weeks
ow as Clements continues to make a fool of
mself by taking actions which are directly
ont’radictory to what would be in the state’s
st interests. He has repeatedly said that
e state should not sue, and on a recent tripE,.I;

Tell ,,

e drilling equipment of the ill-fated well. and?

Technician
Editor.........................JohnFlasher

Charles

-. ,_ . Lasitter
to Mexico, gave assurances that his statewould not use the legal option
That bothers other state ofiiclals especiallyones that don’t own shares of SEDCO stock.
One of the most concerned officials is state

Attorney General Mark White. Having gotten
no assurances that Mexico will be willing to
make settlements of a reasonable nature. ifat all, White has publicly criticiiaed Clements
for giving assurances to Mexican president
Jose Lopes Portillo that Texas would not takelegal action. ’

White has gained a mountain of support
and credibility by pursuing the interests of the
state. He sees very clearly the interference of
personal interest in the activities of the gover-
nor.

Clements should now realize that his opi-
nion on this matter is no longer considered
valid by people In his own state. and he
should accordingly shut up. He has tarnished
his office with actions dictated by vested in-
terest.

White is the only state official with the
power to sue, and he says he intends to use It
if need be. If negligence can be proved, he
haspromisedtosueSEDCOaswellas
PEMEX. They both deserve it.
The problem of Mexico’s willingness to pay

has also surfaced here. President Portillo has
instructed his Foreign Ministry to reply to U.S.
inquiries by saying that Mexico recognizes no
legal responsibility for the damage caused by
the oil. If Mexico refuses to pay the costly
damages, what next? Nuke Mexico City?Highly unlikely. Cut off old? This too is
unlikely because of ‘ humanitarian considera-
tions, and besides, It would carry no punitive
effect because we would simply be

withholding something which we would have
given to them.:“—

This does not leave us without alternatives,
however. No, even in the absence of bombs
or aid cut-offs, America has a devastating
tool which It can use against Mexico—the
Texas border.
Mexico is an impoverished country ex-

periencing one of the highest grth rates in
the world. Mexico City is expected to have
over 32 million by the turn of the century,
from a present population base of 13 million.

in 1977, inflation ran at a rate of 34 per-
cent,~ and the present unemployment rate is

.. around 40 percent. The rapid urbanization of
these, impoverished and unemployed Mex—icans takes on boilerpot demensions.
But where do we fit in? How can America

exploit this situation? It’s simple. We’re Mex-
ico's safety valve.

23,.
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5. should be toughwithMexico on spil

Over 800,000 disenchanted Mexicans spill
across the American border every year seek-
ing work and a better life. Many find it. But
what if. they couldn’t? What
malcontents were forced to stay in Mexican
cities without work, food, or material well be-
ing? Political scientists see this scenario as
having explosive potential. .
America is the key. As long as these peoplecan leave, they are no destabilizingfactor. if

we slam the door shut, however. and send
back all those who have experienced the good
life. the country would literally tear itself off its
own hinges.
President Portillo Is no idiot. He knows that

the average Mexican resents the wealth of the
PEMEX oil workers with their fat contracts.
He knows that this combination of extreme

if these A
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mflreshisnationoféfi
piddngsforpoliticalactivism.

Weshouldreaiieathistoo, andbe wiflngto
use it to our bdvan . Mexico has done us
no favor by selling us oil at the world market
price; we owe them nothing. We should not
cower before Portillo's bluff that deliveries of
futun Mexican oil Will be endangered should

wealthmillion

Texas sue to recover damages.
The proper course would be for the United

States to detail the ease with which It could ef-
fectively seal its own border. Portillo, having
some imagination, would have no choice but
to pay up.
The Carter administration has been holding

its breath. hoping that Texas will not sue. Let’s
hope that Attorney General White gives
Clements, SEDCO. PEMEX and Portillo what
they deserve.
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To ride the rolling thunder and feel
‘ the power of freedom. You go for it.

Making the most of now.
From the life you live to the beer you

drink. And since 1849, the beer that
makes the most out of life. is Schlitz;

Schlitz makes It great.

c 1979 Jo. Schlitz Brewmg Co t Milwaukee.wIs.


